To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 1697B

Operator: NIELSON ENTERPRISES INC.
Name & Address: 1675 BROADWAY STE. 2720
DENVER, COLORADO 80202

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___ Input Well ___ SWD Well ___ D&A ___

Other wells as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: HALLIBURTON SERVICES License Number __
Address: OBERLIN KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: AM Day: 14 Month: 11 Year: 1984

Plugging proposal received from: GIB SPERLING
(Company name) NIELSON ENTERPRISES INC. (Phone)

were: DUMP SAND ON PBT TO 4600 WITH 45X.COM.CEM.ON TOP WITH BAILER
SHOOT AND RECOVER 4 1/2 CASING.
SHOT AT 3110' W/N WAY 1800' AND 1800' WITH 1500' OF 1 5/8' CASING RECOVERED
ORDER 1705X 50X.CEM.62X.SIL.380X - 50X.GEL - 45X.HULLS FOR TOP PLUG
CALL BACK WHEN READY FOR TOP PLUG

Plugging Proposal Received by: CARL GOODLOE
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part ___ None ___


ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT DUMPED SAND TO 4600' WITH 45X.COM.CEM. ON TOP
TOP PLUG - PUMPED DOWN 9 1/2' WITH - 105X. GEL - 45X. HULLS - 100X. CEM MIX
460X. GEL - 8% WIRED PLUG - 70X. CEM MIX - MAX. 400' 34MM 150'
PLUG DOWN AT 9:45AM 11-14-84

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use back of this form.)

INVOICED DATE 12-12-84
INV. NO. 5912

Signed: CARL GOODLOE
(TECHNICIAN)

API NUMBER 15-181-20,036 L
NE Sec. 1 T 6 S R 37 E
400 feet from NE section line
400 feet from NW section line
Lease Name: RALPH BROWN
Well: 1
County: SHERMAN
Well Total Depth: 4750 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size ___ feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 332